
  

FROM THE DESK OF THE  HEADTEACHER 
 

What a fantastic whole-school event! Once again, boys (and 

families) pulled out all the stops to produce such a variety of fruit 
sculptures. We even had a number of entries from staff. I refused 
to judge the staff entries (for fear of recrimination!!! I asked the 
‘Bird of Prey’ visitors to judge those ones).  
 

In total, there were almost 130 entries; the Menahel and myself 
had a tough time deciding the winners and these were announced 
today in assembly. Yesterday though, after the judging, all the fruit 
sculptures were pulled apart (it took 10 members of staff an hour 
and a half to do this!), with the fruit placed on platters and sent 
round all the classrooms in the school for healthy fruit parties, 
 Several sculptures though were kept and then .לכבוד טו׳ בשבט

taken to the SAGE Residential Home in Golders Green yesterday 
afternoon. A group of boys came with me and entertained, sang 
and chatted to the residents. They even helped plant a lemon 
tree!  A lovely מצוה. 
 

This week and the week after half-term, all pupils are completing 

our annual, mid-year pupil self-assessments. The aim of these 
is for us to see if the boys have a particularly high or low opinion 
of themselves or their academic abilities and also for us to see if 
they have any concerns or worries that we are not aware of. 
Teachers review the self-assessments and then follow up as 
needed and occasionally involving me if required. 
 

Good Shabbos, 

Mr. Sager 
 
 
 

  

  
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

  

בשלח פרשת  
ט"ו בשבט - שבת שירה  

 4:51pm –קבלת שבת 
 6:00pm– שבת מוצאי
 (6:22pm -ר״ת)

SECURITY ROTA 

Mon- Binyamin Friedman, Yossef Leib Zerbib 

Tue- Shaya Greenberg, Tzvi Meir Bennet 

Wed- Yisroel Gurvitz, Eli Bordon 

Thur- Zvi Gutfreund, Yitzi Chontow 

Fri- Raphael Hakkak, Avi Deutsch 
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 דבר תורה – פ' בשלח
 

In this weeks פרשה we learn that  ל'כלל ישרא wanted to eat בשר

, and they received שלו. 

Later, in פרשת בהעלותך ,  just over a year later, in the מדבר, 

we find once  again that  ל'כלל ישרא moaned for meat and they 

were given the שלו   . 

 Why did they lose the שלו - that they had been given in our 

 ?פרשה

 explains, that in the course of  ז עמוד ב''ערכין דף ט in  תתוספו

that time, they had   קבלת התורה , and therefore they could no 

longer eat the  שלו . 

The  ידי משה  explains this is because of the  הלכה , mentioned 

in ח''חולין דף פ' גמ  -  that after one shechts a bird, the blood 

needs to be covered  מתן תורה therefore, before  .כיסוי הדם  - 

this מצוה    didn’t apply, and so they shechted the שלו and ate 

it, while, after מתן תורה   , this was more complex, as the 

ground in the מדבר wasn’t suitable for כיסוי הדם. 

The הלכה   is that the earth that is required for כיסוי הדם must 

be fertile – מגדל צמחים, so the  מדבר ground couldn’t be used, 

therefore, although they could have  shechted the שלו before 

 this was impossible as they ,מתן תורה  now, after ,מתן תורה

were now required to also do  כיסוי הדם , which couldn’t be 

done with this earth, so the original  שלו  stopped, until they 

begged for it again in בהעלותך פרשת.  

If that was the case, that the ל'בני ישרא  couldn’t have the  

 … an obvious problem arises - מתן תורה  after  שלו

We learnt in   פרשת בהעלותך  that they  grumbled for, and 

received the   שלו  - how could this now happen, haven’t we 

just learnt that it wasn’t possible– what did they do 

regarding  כיסוי הדם  ? 

Any suggestions? 

  

 

EDUCATIONAL QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

‘I became wiser from every teacher’   
(Tehillim) 

 

IMPORTANT DATES: 
 Next FULL day of school: 

Monday 20th February 

!!! LETTERS !!! 

School Calendar 2017-2018 

CHEDER TIMES: 
Sunday: 9.30 – 12.30 

Mon – Thur: 9.00 – 1.00 
Friday: 9.00 – 11.00 

 

Please bring packed snacks and don’t forget to 
wear school uniforms! 



 Thank you M&P for the 

fascinating Birds of Prey 

Display  

Our lovely fruit display for Tu 

B’Shvat 

Visit to Sage House 


